We want your 2 cents to join us for “Two cents about Finance”.

21st Century, Club 21 will be hosting an interactive financial literacy night with Brighton Center. Financial Education offering workshops that educate, encourage, and empower families to take charge of their finances.

Please join us on February 20th from 5:30pm to 7:30pm at Crossroads Elementary School.

Dinner or light refreshments will be provided for those in attendance.
We will also have a kid zone where your kids can play while you attend.

**Please RSVP by Wednesday February 13th** as there will be limited seating.

Text me at 859-991-0510 or email me your RSVP.

Thank You,
Mrs. Shafer, Club 21 @ Crossroads
859-991-0510 Club cell
859-441-9174 X 3098
Annie.shafer@campbell.kyschools.us